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To Our Friends
and Patrons:- -

We arc wishing you all a most Merry
Christmas and may joy and prosperity
attend you.

Cloidt Coal & Lumber Co.
- Pdfmele Theatre Co.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

Murray, Nebr., Friday, December 28
at 2 O'Clock P. II.

Sale to be Ju Id in front of livery
barn and the following property will
be offered:

One set farm harness; a
variety of new leather goods, fresh
stock: team whips, cattle whips, etc.;

nf nev. Air Tieht heater with new:x

CHICAGO COUNTS

DEMOCRATIC POW-WO- W,

Chicago, Dec. After receiving
regarded as most

assurances the necessary
backing to hold the demo-

cratic convention in Chicago next
year. George Brennan, Illinois

leader, said today that
would "get" the
the dav Mr. Brennan Edward

Hurley, head the
Btove r""e; some cooking utensils; 'gency fleet corporation, under rresi-wat- er

cooler; beds; cots; barrel dent Wilson, held n conference ami
churn: .arpenter tools: bran 1 new also consulted Fred W. Upham. treas-arm- y

blankets; a fine shot gun; up-!ur- er of the republican national com-rig- ht

piano and anything the public mittee. Mr. Upham had had pledges
wishes to bring in. of plenty of money for .'he republican

Everybody welcome. See Ma:l: but with the republican
Churchill for particulars. convention already awarded to Cleve- -

. is ready to persuade Chicago
FOE SALE

Holstein bull. Albert Young,
Nebraska. d24-4s- w.

Frank Cradoville and Otto Trilety,
both of whom are attending the Uni-
versity Nebraska are heme for the
holidays.
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what satisfac-
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ttion funds over to the democrats.

Mrs. C. C. Smith and little
Wave, are at Wahoo, Nebraska,

where thev will visit over the holi- -

Christmas
- Greetings!

We extend most cordial greetings our
friends and patrons for Merry Christmas
for health, prosperity and happiness. Assur-

ing ycu it pleasure to serve you.

Li

At this Season
We greet you our friends with wish
for most Merry Christmas and that
health, prosperity and many friends may

yours throughout the coming year.

--Fred Lugsch--
THE TAILOR

. 2L L rSEL.ns r? rA vr -- .r
Our Wish Is:- -

that the Christmastide may bring you
blessings health, happiness and friends.
Accept our for courtesies during
the past year and may prosperity
yours throughout the coming year.

-- The Kruger Paint Store- -
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Eli Keckler was looking after the j

matters at the lumber yard during
the illness of Mr. Crane. '(

John P. Stander shelling and
delivering corn at the elevator of j

Messrs. Kelly and Scheehan on last (

Thursday. I

Mrs. "Walter Mockenhaupt in
Omaha for a number of days during
the past week being a at the

PLATTSMOUTH

ETHER

Radio News Saturday ETAO

home of her parents.
i nauth a visitor in riatts-- i Tomorrow night i3 Plattsmouth's
mouth last week looking after some radio program.

.business matters at the court house
and also doing some pre-Christm- as a copy of this program appears

(trading. elsewhere in today's Journal.
John Murphy. Jr.. and wife of

Omaha were visiting with friends and I The old arch-enem- y of radio. King
i relatives in Mauley last Saturday and static, has been much in evidence
' Sunday, returning to their home on the past few days.
Sunday I

1 Miss liowes of the teach- -' Farragut, Iowa. will have the
ers of the Manley schools, departed Monday evening, December 31st pro- -

hist Friday for her home at Kearney gram. It is their second.
where she-wil- l spend the short, non- -

day her home in city. The 17th band regis- - "The Messiah's
Miss Maher, a oi tering a nation-wid- e hit with its con- - (iiriStmas cantata wa3 broadcast: to

the Manley schools, and a sister of certs WO AW. Next one Xmaa
Mrs. John Mockenhaupt. will spend night, 11:45 to 12:45; again
her at her home near Green- - Friday night, :30 to 8.
wood at the home of her mother. j

Mrs. Rudolph Bergman was spend- - station WOC. Davenport, will be
ing a few last week the home 'siint aii dav Christmas. Our con- -' cantata. "The Story of
of her parents called there by the station, ADVT has "cut the

her brother'a.wifc, Mrs. Har-- . jn on our broadcast period this Central Congregational church Om-ol- d

Koop. which occurred last week. that we find it impossible to aha give a eve pro- -
Fred Fleischmann and the family

were visiting at Lincoln last Tues-
day, driving over their car to look
after come trading and to see the
sights of the big when dressed
in its holiday attire.

Mrs. Harry Clarke who has been at
the home of J. C. Rauth for the past
two weeks called there by the death
of her sister. Mrs. J. C. Rauth. de-

parted for her home at Loa Halls,
Iowa, on last Monday.
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For the rest the week, dinner
program, 6 to 7:30 Thursday and
to period given to music furnished

Omaha dance orchestras. Friday,
G:30 to 8 dinner program by 17th

9 Infantry
daughter Mrs. gram including
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wild

music from Brandeis store
restaurants. Saturday, music
on 6 to 7:30 dinner concert
program by Omaha artists, 9 to 11.
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Christmas for ADVT.
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GAME WARDEN IN A

CRITICAL CONDITION

Harold Has One Bullet in the
Muscles and Wound

His Chest.

Omaha. Dec. 21. leaden
pellet lodged the muscles his
hpart and a eaDinir wound his

reparations cnec,tt where other
shot John

attended members Charles .Jackson, alleged poacher,
This getting ed States of Nebraska,
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In a gasping voice he he
and Byron Fowler, another deputy
warden found Jackson hunting near
Ashland and demanded to see his
hunting license. Jackson fired from
a distance of thirty feet, the entire
discharge entering Gates' chest.

Gates has an equal chance for his
life, according to his father, J.
Gates of Fort Crook, who communi
cated Friday morning with Chief

LAND SEEKERS'

EXCURSION TO

THE RIO GRANDE

Special Excursion Rates Offer
You Splendid Opportunity
to Visit This "Garden of
Eden" Spot of Southwest.

The famous Rio Grande Valley of
southern Texas, the "Garden of Eden '
spot of the. Southwest, with its deep,
rich, fertile soli, its agri-
cultural, horticultural and citrus
fruit achievements is attracting the
attention of the whole nation.

Successful farmers, business men,
professional men and women as
are buying and developing farms in
the Valley to enjoy the almost limit-
less opportunities afforded for mak
ing money.

Fortunes being made gTowing
oranges, grape fruit and lemons to-

gether winter vegetables.
erous yields of corn, alfalfa, budan
grass, Rhoeds grass, sorghum cane
and hay also realized.

The Harlingen district is the cream
of the Rio Grande valley.

Special rates are avail
able to prospective purchasers. The
next excursion from the Oniana Bur
lington station will leave at 9 o'clock
a. m. on TUESDAY, January 1st;
also another on Tuesday, January 15.
For reservations or further particu
lars, phone 548, or see

S frlend and relatives over Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCarty and oth- - L,
Christmas Plattsmouthseaaon. !er riaHvM tri

A. C MUTZ, Agent

on

: Nebraska

A Happy Christmas

FAITH

A Happy Christmas
Four Blessed Things

V

LOVE PEACE

AH these we wish

Popular Variety Store
Came Koster. An X-r- ay ex-

amination at Omaha disclosed
one No. 5 is against the
heart, two shots are in the lungs
and one in the neck. The wounded
man complains of severe pain in the
region of the stomach, but no
have been found there. Eleven
were out of Gates' breast be
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Journal.
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M. & RAIL STRIKE
FINALLY CALLED OFF

Harrison. Ark., Mis-

souri & North Arkansas railroad
strike in progress since February,
1U21. and marked rioting and
widespread destruction of property,

fore he was taken to Omaha. A Same!en,je(i today
aiucu uauc nuni uicaL
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Jail at Wahoo pending the result of , yar ous crau .

inorrov.- - the ser- - the

with

Daily 15c a wmX.

Dec. The

hplnr

; lure j uugc . "'""i -

miirt and in return for concessions
to strikers found guilty of criminal
charges, called off the strike.

roehler Brothers
Extend to their friends best wishes for
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year. We are very appreciative of your
good will and patronage and trust that
the future may hold a continuation of
these pleasant relations with you all.

Wishing You a Merry
Christmas!

We desire to thank you for 'the loyal
patronage which you have given our
store and may the lasting prosperity, the
loyal friendships and abounding pros-
perity crown the coming year for you all.

Louis Acherman Samuel Giventer
Telephone No. 39

South Sixth Street Phone No. 39

To Our Friends:- -
The one thing which money cannot buy,
your loyal friendship, we attribute the
possibility of our success, and to you all
we want to wish the happiness of this
season and in the year to come may true
joy, sincere friendship and lasting pros-

perity be the crown which shall be yours.

J. w.
Main Hotel Block North Sixth Street

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

The Very Best Wishes
to Our Patrons:--

We want you to prosper, to enjoy the
best of health, to be happy and content-
ed and to have a Merry Christmastide.

Wolfe Gara


